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PRICE ONE CENT.

tiih ü8w-y0m \mm
ill r> B p ¦ b i«heil . » r ry me r u n 5, (Snaday* ex*

»t No. no Ann -Irr-r. New York,
And de*»vered to City Snbssu-ibot-» forOne Cent rx

Mit! Sa**** rtbon, *l per luutson 111 MSO

ro TIIK ADVI TM 1-.I.V. IM lii.IC

lajlawlsope ~r"inruij. 1 '«nie -Dil gwaeral Adi' -'

aVfiv'M i.ru.ir f-v-nd« to- ir»»rl<Hj Uli forth** BOti .1 Tai

i»«»ni~ r«>>lu rate,. »1/

TO* um ,t>vr*TT.'.Mici«r or

Torlrr :.N* loa isver no),arwtInsertion SO rt«.

Po for narrt lllbwejIUHi kttortiofl SNl

Do fr.rMi» lasoi tioo-s, or ojm «renk, "*! .*.»

EH) f>u Twrnlj-II« «¦ >r » huhu',, .«... »IM»

Longer Adrortiioniiii at s4ual|y /»ku-hMc rate.

Tot Five lines, h»K the ni.nr r»»«s, Tw* fine* ime-fottrtb of

tbrw- rstc«.pay*!.!* in all ra-e- u, 3.Ivane»

CHEÄP AM) K:\SIIIONABLK I.OOIK
I.I IMIvSI .V KLirVCK,

Mo. i4»7 Npring-«itrr«>l.
MTOUtJ) RE8PI CTFULI > ..II th» ittealioa of LADM ?...». .

v ? .<,< k ¦! I»rv Goods, r.inij.ri.fnc m gre il ¦ i «T-i rieh SHh
(;.«?<;. «v-1 u be fonnd oi Braoajway, und et much low« priest H .

willOOOOaVOr tOConvince alt wh"may favor ox »itb * r ail, that tb»
iIki. \v f it '. »t.riliT «I attention.
Our aiisrraicml loaeitti ui p-.rt <>f ihr follow ing arti< U 1 .¦.

Rieh China Si«A« frtarha/ine«.<«f<-v grj lera
Ufim.i^U tlo., n«w Ntyle Printed Lawru a sup* .. irtl
Kn:h ficnn-d 4«. Iau*h Lneai
Pirna, .fail Modi 1 .hl. Damask
Block and bloo-blark do. French, Englwh and tmeri o>

8srk Shawls I Calicoes,Jackoaetj Cambric*
K.lk Sr trft ! Ac, Ar

N DV.Ju*t received, a roperio* article of Garabroon* ami ''r.ji-
CaiaMau t.T im*

RKHOVAL.
rj OR1SWOLD A CO. respeatfoU« iaforn Utetr fr -

*ZJ» public thai they have reinnvi .1 fn.rn their ol.l >t*H I, M M li U
Uno im!y.i Liborty, comerof Nanan-atreet, where they w,u k»ej. t'..r
¦Je al (ha lowest market prices for cash, a fftueral MMrtroeat of

IkJITKRICAN AM) IMKIIII^
dry (,()(>i)S.

To- ti >' »Her for nie the fnllowine
411 biie« .No 5 to 10cottonynrn, «M. and <>. I ('a iI'm "i it i.

# .* do do 10 to fM do do Inrram carpeting,
30 do eirji^t wurp, Venitian do

200 .1» cotton batu, Paper aanfitun,
. 100 de do 'i<k. RtissJadiaper*,

V* do di> twine, I V\ iMib-a y nriik,

laO do blk and wbite wi I hau Wm teu ilc

WUteknntiag'catton I Turkey red do

.Sp.K.1 »1 mi I ItUe .b. Sic Ai i»" 1m

CASH SYSTEM.
IKS T E K, II O I. !?l K S A C O.

If.: PEARL-STRCET,
ARCdailt receiving from luctkm and el*ewbere constant soppl w

md rashionabb mtapi.k AKO PAWCA'
(bood.i, » bii it 1» ing bought »ita CASH, are offered to couatr]
ntxl < .1 v merchant* al mtusuxnj l"« prices for CASH. They invite
theut who wi»h to eyt n groat man? Good* for a eKiatl sum of money,
infimni. theii protaai aaeqnalHd Stork. »17 tf

< ll! ir Mil.MM.

RBCEH BD This Day, from auction, ;*U pteee» of new and very
ru-li Silk*,just imported foi city trade, coaprUiag a eery de.i-

rablc assortment.
Ladle* wishing to purchase*ilk*, can hare by ciJline atS8l Grand it

* huge stock to make their ieiections fron*, and ih>. price* will mtisi)
all who rail of their ebeapnev- J \V Av S. UARKKR. aJI tf

CIIEAP DRV GOODS.

WM. II PLACE, ot*327 Grand-street, wwhM respeetAilly call the
nttei "a of the Ladies of New-York t«« hi* stock »f new and

fashion.!.:- SPRING G60B£,eoasisrinc ofPrints, Lawn*, De Lain
mi othe. ,i ii lea To., uumoroui to mention, nil of which he will tell at

tbsloue.' priu-s. WH, H. PLACE,3Ü7Grandm
N. Il Red Bm k Buftnlo Note* tultenat a moderate discount. aS&lni

DltV «.'4>oi»m, CHBAF..Those in wnntofDrj Goods
are invited to call at 59 llosutoa-street, where they mav obtnir

them a* cheap a* at any vtoro in the ri*v. tii>o<l brown Sheeting,
yarn wide, 6d.; heavj and fin", 7d.; over a yard, and very heavy,
M, Other arth let equally low. Cloths, Casiimercs, Satinets and
Y'e*iuir.. A full lUMcrtment of summer stuff's.

nStiROBERT DAW IK. 59 Hon ton tel

T I? E C II F.A P
grakd-st. dry good kmtabi.imii.7ieiyt.

MHÜLSE, GRAND-STREET, respectfully informs i pal
* roin. and the Public, that he i- daily receiving from Auction a

groat variety of Fancy inul Staple DRY GOODS, of the late-t imp ir-

tauon, wkuai be is offering f«r >ile very low at als Cheap Store, 133
Grand street, (between Broadway and Crosby si.,) where the Nimble
Siapeuce i* ensde to t ike the (llace nfthe Slow Shilling. a'.'l Im

KKW MPRIKK G0ODM.

JOHN It t'l DNEY, No. 461 Broadway, ceaaer Grand-strecl ba*

jast opened, and oifers for vale, the follow nip denruble-Good*, at

fiiir price*
Ki. h Printed Mous*elhi de Linne».
Plain and S iiia Striped <l».
HI i. ;. nnd Blue-black, Plain ami Kistoail Silk.-.
l*r»ncli, English anil American Print..
Priute.l Lawn* and Muslin*.
Silk Shawl., and ScvrC-.

Scotch Ginghams, Linens, Lawns, Long Cloths, Linen Cambric
lUadkei-'iM t'-. Ho-wry,Gloves, Sex., At*., Ac ai7 Inr

CnEAP! CHEAP!!

ASPLI M>ll> ASSORTMENT of Preach and Am.'neu. Paper
Hanging* and Borders, for «alc at the United States Paper Hang,

ing and Ban ib.v Warehouse, 63 Canal-street, near Broad*, aj No*
York.
Parchasors ar- respectfully invited to call and examine for them-1

selves. Room* prepared in the neatest manner.

mlO liuJOSHUA BROWN, g5 Canal-streei

om: »»kic k stork.

IPERSONS wbhing to purchaiegood cheap CLOTHING would d-.
well ;,) call at 133* Chatham »t. whore they will find the follow¬

ing pr:. e- :.Coat- from loj-!-. .("hHi: Pant* from to $5_
Jacket-.cloth, § i .r>0 to $.">; satinet. $1 7c to $J ÖÜ.
aailiu

_ _J. COGSWELL. I

Mil.ks am» >IOl.MMICM.> DE LAINE8.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid asaortrnent of rich plat**, figured and
plain, W ick, blue black, and colored SILKS a good assortraei 11

>daiti and figured Nöuweliu de Lainea. Also, American, English, and
Fresssk'Prints, togother with a full ami well selected asiortmeutof
thn latest deign* of Sprou; .-.'id Siuniner UimmI».evtra cheap at

205 Green»i.-li-st. HENRY WILLIAMS A CO. a^C Inr

DEPOT OF PANCV DRE88 ARTIC*TsE9.
SILK AND SATKs SCARFS, CRAVATS, POCKET HAND-

k. rahiefi of entire new patterns, received by the Great Western,
areorTorcsl t'-..- sale al reasonable price-, by

U M. K. JENNINGS, late Lyndc ,v Jennings
¦-...Ii Broadway, [American HoteL]

Gents, may in future depend upon tiudmg at this 0*taUi*hrnent a

good assortment of' Faacy Dress Article*, of Ike latest importation*,
which will l>e offered at fail price-. m!

aliKKTi:voM. Miiirvnx.m am> cai.ia okm.
iy»li..-T;<-s sr.- sesling at low pricv. at J. W. & S. BARKER'S

Bsl Grand str«et.
Sbe.-t.,.,.. raid wide, 6A Very heavr,8d 1| vard w i.le lOJ. Fine i

loogsaurü-ur», 7.1 Very fine, KM. Merruaack, Dover, and Fall K:-

yer 1 tint., nd, 7.1. UM and Is , or yard, warranted last e'er.. aj!0 tf

JrBV <;(M»l)s: DRY GOOD9 ! DItY »OOD9 !

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Bombasines, ..II qualities, from |
aVto if,... of Patorlo, Lnpin .V Co**, celebrated manufacture;

Draperj Msudtns, cheap; Cossaawe*, Satinets and Cloths, very low-
3ease**ain<Br Print-, la, per yard, a large assortment of fiae and.
.asperfia* Linens, at great bargain* to cu.tmner-. Hosiery and Glove*
eaeaper than ever. P. GREGORY & SON, 175 Sprtng-st.

N. B..One price only. m5 !»t"

CARPETING!).

LA M. S.BROWN, No. teil iliathiun Hreet. have just received
* aa.l arc now offering for sale

9*10 l-ard* Carpeting at.2 (i
3W« " " .3-r>
leOQ - " .* »

150d « " .5 0.

2500 .. " .G U all wool

AW..mattings, oilcloths, nie«, table covers, window shade*,stair
oirpetiag* end rods, at cotre*i*n*»diBg low prices, found atthu,the
«e*po.t Carpet St. re iu the Cuv. L. A M. S. BROWN,

¦Mia, No. 161 Chatham .t.. X. V.

red back kio'iey,
ON Banks, without exception, taken at pair, at 481Green-

*kii street, where < an h Ibaatl a br-.t rate ujsortine.it ut Cl *lu
Oiaojqerei and Vesting*, Print-. Ac. Ac

EZRA VOUNG, 4SI u:.iwichst
_N*R Tae k.wrsl prices ashed, and no alotemesit._al5 1m*

(^lfitANDblsEt*, CANDELABRA^, Ac.A splencbd ana»rt-
"

tom of hew and elegsnl pattern». tust receive-!. a"«l tor sale by

_*3C.lt(- MERRITT'S A PAGE, HW Bowery.

Ha?.I. and amtrai. fLA.TIPM..Do yoa want a

1 >n tsouie Lamp I rie.L-c v all at 10.) Bow erv. nn.l examine the

»W«.i....-i.t ...t!..tv. M KR RITTS A PA<iE_._ u-V.h.r

ki.i At ll t:u m»ikkti.>'tJ."t )-. per ynrd'.al
x£i BIRDSA1.L A BL'RROUGHS, 135 Grand, cor. Centre6-4

.. I «Je»irr ion to o»drr«trind the lri;c pi

CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTIIEN WARE.
"t. I IT. TS :'V~.K iffei ,. theirStör--. No*. 109 Bow.
.TI trj ukI tX Grand ir. inextesudve uoienmrntof the above

f""KB»0eed) uf :.".; ,..,.;>,.-. ,..1 iiaiK>rt..ii,u...

cemptises the lote« patterns, and -i^Mr, them to .Hat »erv low
prices.
Hrinan.t Ware, Pv« I futv. Til !.- Cutlery, ,Ve. ,vc al3-lm*

ROLLED fil.Ri] \.\ siLVKli
|,M' ' «1 P .» «reet.ne.rM H>ster. would par-

. » tienlarl) raft the attention >.( Hardware |»-.,|er. ami Manufacturers
to bis toperi "jrv k Gern is Silvi r, whh h h. offer* :,>.- rale whole-

ind r-.vi. of all tbi kn., an > arrant- it r.,«al to ai.r. nl<K-r
r oreirn or Boracsuc, f«r r.,|.,r and hoftacM, \oo tf

CLOCK* : < LOCKS! !
.».Mr. nndersigncd lia* takes thi .. fo the >ali ofJEROME'S
I BRASS < :.(>,;..-» . their! k \\ ->m, No. 904 H-.o-.d-

waj »her« is-wir! »eil their Patkxi Elgin i-<,v and Th.rt* Hour
'**.«.. Clocks, ofa variet) of patte at th< towat wholesale Factory
prices aterehaau and dealer in Clocks »..;>j.l <iu well t* call :,.,!
examine theirstock fo-fore partlu-uur. A!-... ..a as-ortu.ei t of Wood
Cl «ki (" ir*? te» (.<,-. Recoileel tha number. aw Broadway, up

. ISA KG O. HIXSDALR
> ft -" tnrularattention paid to the Retailtrade. Every descrip-

tion of Clock* repaired and warn iL mltf

SAMUEL IV. BK.M'OHT. V Maker, Merchants
' I lea -Lg», corner of and Wiluani -t.--. t-. having formed a

".ction in business with & HAMMOND, their personal attention
will !»» given to mpairinz fin" Watehoa. The mostcomplicated part-
of Duplex tad Chronomcte Watches put in equal: t* the original.

Mr.; Hämatom! »»uM ieah» his ick lowledgemeaU to the Trad-.
f,»r their kindnesi and patronage line* lain/ in New York, and will
alwaj ¦ give their work pret«rem e In m-.k:;i: Duplex »m-k. but will
not be able to make nay dim eual from the r--t.-.:! ;ir:re.

Durdex, Indepond* ; Second, md other Watches of iplsndid pat¬
tern-|..r..warrant .' perfect or the money returned. Je-..elrv
und Silver W ir . ai

aHly BLNKDIfT A hammond.

P!ti:.7!ll »I PATENT BEDHTKAD9.
OVPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN r IIEWITT re-

<pi>c:fuiiy inTorau the Fubli , that he continues t.. uianafinurc
hi* Patent Bedsteads, toweli known for it* durability and conven¬
er e, -it hit old itaad, No. 20 Hudson-street, nr^r Chambers. Those
nnacqnainted with the character ofhis Bedstead arc earnestly invited
to ill and ..viiuins thcprinaiplfl of the joint and the with which
it can be pa' «|> n-i.| t don not requiring anj bod-key. He is
always hapm to exhibit it. both to thou who wish to purchase anil
those whu du uet He ''in refer to hundreds ofour most respectable
eitir-ens who have tested rt by use.
Al«».Huir Hattrasses, Feather Beds aa I l'ail:.--,.». N. I?. The

Southern trade supplied v-Jom

NO nO-LHIK I* FURNISHED
TTNLESS KING'S CHAIRS grace its parlors. They are ¦ P.-rf.-ft

series of beauty a^d convenience, lstxur)' and corniörL They
arc known a- fidtows

I.Elastic R">'.Ui:.g .nr.
-..in;.. it-u; ll,«-k;iv; .

.. i.-

3.Ladies Castor Recaabent Chair.
4.Versatile Chair.

The above Chairs ar-- altogcthi r superior . any c»-r made in I his
C iu!,!r> ,ir imported. T'i»-.- desirous ofa genuine article, that is so

constrooted net to c.-t out »forder, are respectfully invited i«
ill nth- Pnt.-nt rtn-r War.t.iotn. ITI Rr.>a-I». a29 Ini

MAVIIOG a,> V V.VKU, N i, 06 W t, New-York.
E. <;. STACY keeps a brste .rimcnt of Mahogany, It.w,

Satin and Zebra Wood, Holly, Iticl- Ejar.l curled Maple Boards,
Plank an I Veneers. Cherry, Ash, P:;.-. White W\wl. and Maid.'
Boards and Plank. I

Also, all kinds of Turned W-,rk. sold on as favorable ....rni- as at

my other Yard._mß Im

F. H CIIICHMSTKR.
» St A V E R A N !> T AILOR,

No. Ill Falton-nlrcet,
Im* BROOKLYN. »29

TK RTItt <' «MIT.

\T the Ohl Stand, n> Grand-etrcct, No. 444, H. P. <).-.p,up.\ &
BROTHER has always on hand a u ni: selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeresand Vestiugs, which on the aboveterms, they will
make up into Cents, Pantal ...n- and Vests, ut a price which must (they
think i seclire a second celt. Th^ir work shall be done by the best of
workmen, and they da not intend to be a.whit behind the best in
style, both departmeats ofmaking and cutting being attended to by
them p -r.-on.Uly, thr\ are certain in giving bath-faction to those who
may call. They will make fine Coats from $8 to $14, of blue, bins
black, and all the fnney colored <'!ot:.-: and »t;p<-r fine Dress and
Frocks Coats, front $15 to $34, from the best j<I dyed Saxony,
Imperial, blue, blue hi c k, olives mi invi >ible green, and all th? other

fancy shades ofWest of England Sloths, -»l!:.'!! sclectod with a

(.articular reference t" si-i'.ing for ca-h.
Al.-o, Cassimere Pont ..>. from t:. extra Sn .. for >."> to >-.."..);

V,.-ts. from SI to S3.
. 'uitins will be attended to personally by one of the firm, who will

d.'i ¦(<. c»pccial rare in it- h<-;n.' dors- .> ell
11. I». OSIlOll.X i lUtfiTHMt. l!..;o"-n Pitt and Willct, at

mlO 444 Grand-st^ junction ofEast Broadway.

AinrJBRICAN TASTE AGAINST FOREIGN
HDiraUVG..FOLWELL a BREVOORT, Merchant Tai¬

lors, No. 93 Fulton-street, between William and Gold-streets, tiik<.>
ihr pr^.-r-nt opportunity of nif .rini: g theircustuincrs i>ini thr piildic,
that they have just received a supply ofWest ofRngland and Krrnch
Cloth. Al.-o, a large tolection of single milled doc -km Cassimeres,
London Twoede, Gambrebxs, Drills, .'i. .. .\ Also, a large variety
of Vestings, superior iu quality and patterns to any they hair ever

offered, all eolci ted f.- un the latest importations.
We srisb it to hi- understood that .. -r business is conducted exclu¬

sively na Iba Cash principle, and that »o do not promise to take off
fifteen, twentyor twenty-five per cent., but mi exaniiuation, it »dl be
found thai lur'-prii >s are less than.these that make -ucm pretensions,
lor ih-y :u<: oompelled to < barge atan enormous rate to make the dis-
count; but any body with common sense can that i- only
a bate to catch the public, «lii ii Ikey feel above u-imr.
A couple ot'tir-t rate pauti loon makers wanted. mlO Iwi

EASIEIOIVABI.E CLOTHING STORK.
rrtHE SUBSCRIBER res).tfutl« informs kis friends and the pub-
JL lie, that he has now im hand and in con.--'- of Ix-ni" made up. a

most excellent assortment of Clothing t hw eld Establishment, on tac

North-west corner of Canal and Greenwich-streets, which hei offers
for sah- at prices suited to the times. JOHX f.-. ROHR,

North-west c rrner ofCanal and Grcenwich-str t.,
in" Iw near Clinton Market

TO GENTLEMEN OF TASTE
A NTJ FASHION..MAGNE TAILOR, L76 WILLIAM-STREET,
1V respcclfblly aiuioonces to the gentlemen of New-York that he is
permanently located a: aliow. where, he flatten rsni- -i!" that, having
had Msrcrul yi ar» personal expericn re in t^- French Metropolis, and
devoting his personal attention to hü work, he will be able to make
r .v sn l os a bl f. CLOTiirxG a.« cheap for ra-ii invariably, and as

periei t as can be procured in the Country. .Thankful for past fü\-«r«.
he solicits a continuance of patronage. aCT, 3m

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
rrtHE Subscriber bavins opi tied v.:- (tore -JT Rower) as a fashion-
L able Tailoring Establishment, offers to bis Friends and the Pub¬

lica very superior ascortment of Spring Goods of thr latest style,
which he warrants to ti: to tke task- and rhsiuon o.r .ill who will favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.

Tk.- Güttins Department i- superintended by Mr. Ch.irlrs Boaton,
formerl] of the firm ofGray «v Boutoa. A gooil assortment of ready
lii.-ido Clothing always on hand. a-.'ri::t|.i

ALFRED SMITH,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 136 FCLT0X-5TREET, has

on hand n well selected assortment of Cloths, Casrimcres and
Ve-iincs. Mined to the season, whieh he offers to make up for the

public generally m tin- very best manner, at extremely low prices for
Cash on delivery.__a3C:ly
a i.HTABI,iSHMENT f.<r G iraaents of the first quality, rva-

Vd dj made 339 Brond« ly, Araerii Hotel Thr same wilt be
found oftrreat convenience to Sitnt ns and Strangers who in cases at

emergency iu.<> require first rat- articles. VVM.T. JENNINGS,
a24 Late l.>i?.l>- St Jennings.

hat*: hat.«*::
C. WATSON rtspectfull) reminds hi- customen and th-

public generally, thathc hv-fell supply of Fashionable Hats,
of the ii'Or.-av "pattern, as wallother models to suit st.e.urr

and tii-tc. at the old establish 1 prices, viz S,:k. $3£0, Mole,
«3, Nutria, $3^50, nu-l Beaver, B4JSO. which are 85 per cent, cheaper
tban the same quality can t.s- boaghtekewbere. Tue regularincrease
.»'in- list ofcurtenwrs for the lastthi.ye ir-. !..-ar- ample testimony
to their quality und durability.

WATt-oN. 150 Chalham-st, and 16» Bowery.
je, p_Caps. a!-<> tin- most extensive assortment of Caps ofevery

description to be found in th* City, at price- c«rrc>p«ndinir_^
Whslesale dealors are particularly invited in took at bis Stock of

Hats and Caps »kür pur basing, and be assures ta»m that every

article is thorougkly inspected previous to delivery._»a"3"»
NEW ESTABLISHMENTS.

Ol n BO>S RlfHAUDS hasjust opened twoofue most spleaslid
lV«t and Shoe s-orrs m the City-oi-.c at 500 Greenwich, corner

Spring, and one at 234 Canal-atreet, with all new goods, best auslity
and cheapest in tbc United States; :dl waal :h-- real geamne at

tlve sr-at.-..; bari'aias ever heard of, »iU ?ive the «1.1 ce--(> a call

fwrtiwith. ~_ _An4"

OLB ESTABLISHED ROOT and SHOE
STORK_WALKER & FREW rei

friends and the public, that thev kc-p the we'd known .und > iiH

Caasd-street, where ihev hau- or. hand a U.-sr ami splendid is-ort-

meatoffashionable Boots and Sh.se-. Im thisassortment wiU be found
Men's Roots,$1^0,$3, $3^0, and $3 per pair. Also, Vooths'Boots,
Sl,5-l.:«i. and$3^0 per pair. Also, Latlies', Misses and Children.-
r>u-kni-. Tie. and Slippers, of all colors and fasatoes, a?d cheapc-t is

... WALKER A FREW.Don't mistake the number, fsSO
Canal-strcot _

LiOR SALK..A Hand \N ag ae wry w *. smtoble for a rro-

I rer. bookietler. or other-.wiU be sold c3».ips Apply at the Nee

World Office, 30 Ann street .' U"

mciftlea of dir noirrnnrat. 1 srisdh them carried c

VEW-VORK. TFEKDAY, JIAY 11, 1S41

B A R N A B ¥ R (JD G E.
a Xcto 2»orfc bj Bot.

chapter xvu.
lr «j- a chilis night, and the fire in the widow's parlor

had burnt low. Her strange companion placed her in a chair,
and stooping down before the half-extinguished ashes, raked
iii<v»i together and fanned them with his bat. From time to
time he glanced at her over Iii- shoulder, as though to assure
himself of her remaining quiet and making no effort to de-

j part; and that done, busied himselfabout the lire again.
It was not without reason that he took those pains, for his

dres3 was dank and drenched with wet, his jaws nitiied with
criid, :n d he -hU.-re 1 from head to foot. It bad rained hard
during the previous night and for some hours in the morning,
tor. sine noon it had been tine. Wheresoever he had passed
the hours of darkness, his condition siifBcicntly Tsetokcned
that many of them had been spent beneath the open sky.
Besmeared with mire : his saturated clothes clinging with a

damp embrace about his limbs: i:is beard unshaven, his face
u.v.va-hed. his meagre cheeks worn into deep hollows..a
more miserable wretch could hardly be. than this man who
now cowered (town upon the widow's hearth, and watched
the struggling flame with bloodshot eyes.
She had covered her face with her hands, fearing, as it

seemed, to look towards him. So they remained for some
short time in silence. Glancing round asain. be asked at

length t
'. Is this your house ?"
.¦ It i-. Why. ir> the name of Heaven, do you darken it'"
" Give me meat and drink." he answered sullenly, " or

I liare do more than that. The very marrow in my bones
is cold, w:th wet and bunjer. I must have warmth and
food, and I will have them here."

.. You were t!.<- robber in the Chi.:", el! road."
- I was."
l; And nearly a murderer then."
.. The will was not wanting. There was one came upon

me and raised the hue-and-ccy, that it would have gone h.ir.l
with but for his nimblcnes*. I made a thrust nr him."

" Von thrust your .word at him .'" cried the widow. " Oh
God, you ie-ar 111 ~ man! you hear and saw!"
He looked at her. as. with her head thrown hack, and her

hands tijht clenched together, she uttered these words in an

agony of appeal. Then, start*ng to his feet as she had dune,
he advanced towards her.
"Bewnre!" she cried in a suppressed voice, whose firm¬

ness -topped him midway. " Do not so much u> touch nie

with a finger, or you are lost ; body and soul, you are lost."
.. i!c;r me," he replied, menacing her with his hand. " I,

that in the form of n man live the life of a hunted boast;
that in the body am u spirit, a ghost upon the earth, a thing
from which all creatures shrink, save those curst beings of
another v. .-Id. who will not leave me;.I am, in my despe¬
ration of this ni;!it. past all fear but that of the hell in which
I exist from day to day. Give the alarm, cry out, refuse to

skelter Kit». I will net hurt you. But I will not be taken
alive; and si* surely as »ou threaten me above your breath,
I fall a dead man on this floor. The blood with which 1

sprinkle it, be on yon and yours, in die name of the Evil
Spirit that tempts men to tle-ir ruin !"

As ho spoke, lie took a pistol from his breast, and firmly
clutched it in his hand.

" Remove this man from me. good Heaven !" cried the
widow. '. lu thy rrruce and mercy, give him one minute*,
penitence, and strike him dead !"

.. It in- im such purpose," he said, confronting tier. .. It
.s deaf. Give me i<> oat and drink. lest I do that, it cannot

help my doing, and w ill not do for you."
Will von leave me. it' I do thus much ? Will you leave

me and return no more!"
.. I will promise nothing," he rejoined, seating himself at

the table, " n.it!iin_' but this.I will execute my threat if you
betray tno."
She rose a; length, and going to a closet or pantry in the

room, brought out some fragments of cold meat und bread
and put them on the table. He asked for brandy, and for
water. These she produced likewise; and he ate and drank
with, the voracity "f a famished hound. All the time he was

so enrpijT,.,! she kept at the uttermost distance of the cham¬
ber, and >nt there shuddering, hut with her face towards
him. She never turned her back upon him once; und al-j
though when -he passed him (as she was obliged to do in
suiter to au 1 from the cupboard) she gathered the skirts of
her garment about her, a* it" even its touching his by chance
were horrible to think of, still, in tin* midst ef all this dread
and terror, she kept her face directed to his own. and
watched his every movement.

His repast ended.if that can be called one, which was a

mere ravenous .satisfying <>f the calls of hunger.he moved
his chair toward- the fire again, and warming himselfbefore
the blaze which had now sprung brightly up, accosted her
once more.

¦. I am an outcast, to whom a roof above Iiis head is of¬
ten an uncommon luxury, nnd the food a beggar would reject
is delicate fare. You live here at your ease. Do you live
alone ?"

" 1 do not," she made answer with an etTort.
..Who dwells here besides?"
.. One.it is no matter who. You had best he gone, or he

maV ;ou hero, Why do you linger ?"'
.¦ For ivarmth," he replied, spreading out hi? hinds before

the fire, ." For warmth. You are rvh, perhaps ?"
" Very," she said faintly. "Very* rick No doubt I a.m

very rich."
.. At least ynu*"ar*i not penniless. You have some money.

You were ranking purchases to-night."
.. I have a little left. It is but a few shillings."
"Give me your purse. You had it in your hand at the

door Give ir to me."
She Hopped to the table nnd laid it down. He reached

across, took it up, and told the contents into his band,
he to counting them, she listened for a moment. a::<t.

sprung towards him.
.. Take what there is. take all, take more if more were

then*, lut jo betete -t is too late. 1 have heard a vvnywar :

step without, I know full well. It will return directly. Be¬
gone.".

.. What do you mean?"

.. Do not -toti to ask. I w ill not answer. Much a- I dread
to touch you, I would drug you to the door if I possessed
the strength, rather than you should lose ua instant. Mia
rablc w retch ! fly from this place."

.. !;* there are -pies without. I am safer here," replied th >

man. standing aghast. I veil! remain here and will not 3y
till the danger i- past."

"/It is to.i late!" cried the widow, who ha listened for

the step, ami not to him. " Hark to that h>ot upon the

ground. Doyou tremble to hear it! It is tnv sotr, my idiot
sota!"
As she said this wildly, there came a heavy knocking a*,

the d Mir. He looked at her. and she at him.
.. Let him come in," -aid the :uan. hoar-ely. " I fear him

less than the dark, houseless nigh:; He knocks again. Let
him come in !" if

.. The dread of this hour," yeturned the widow, .. has beer,

upon me al! my life, and I tj-111 n?t. Evfll will fall upon him.
it you stand eye to cje._*My blighted boy! Oh ! al! go.;d
angei- who know the :*uth.hear a poor mother's prayer,
and spare rny boy frcdS knowledge of this man!"

'. Ho rattles auSne shutters !" crted the man. " He calls
you. Th.T v;>;,"f and cr;! It was he who rruppled with me

in the road. Was it he V
She had sunk upon her knees, and so knelt down, moving

hex hps. but uttering no sound. As h-- gazed upon her. un- j
certain what to d > or where to turn, the shutter- flew open.
He hud barely lime to catch a knit? from the table, sheathe
ii in the loose sleeve of his ccat. hide in the closet, and do all
with tse lightning's speed, w hen Iv-irr.abv tapp»*d at the bare
g'a--. and r..ised the -ash exuhingiy.

.. \\ by. who can keep oat Grip and me ." he cried, thrust¬
ing in his head, nn.l -taring round the room. '* Are you
there, mother * How los* vou keep u* from the tire and
light!"

She stammered - i.-r.e excuse ar.i t tr.dered Lim her aaad.

tut.i n«i. nothing mere.".Hi-et»in

Bot Barnaby sprung lightly in without assistance; and put-
h;s \:rr.~ about hor neck, ki-si d her a hundred time-.

" We i.av:« b?en afield, mother.leaping ditches, scramb¬
ling th::-' hedges, rannihgdown steep banks,anrl away,
and hurrying on. The wind ha? been Mowing, and the
rushes and young plant.- bowing and bending to it. lest it
-'!:.. :>; do them harm, the cowards.and Gtip.ha ha ha.'.
brave Grip; who cares for nothing', and when the wind rolls
him over m the dust, turns manfully to bite i:.Grip, bohl
Grip, has quarreled with every little bowing twig.thinking,
he . ild m», that it mocked hitr..and has worried it like a

b:!!-clog. Ha ha ha!"
The raven, in his little basket a; his master's back, hearing

th:; : e . ; mention of his name in a tone of exultation,
expressed his sympathy by crowing like a cook, and after¬
wards running over his various phrases of speech with such
rap: lit}*, ami in -o many varieties of hoarseness, that they
so led I th m irmur* of a crow,! of people.

.. He takes »ucheare of me besides!" said Barnaby. 11 Such
care, mothei He watches all the time I »leeo. .nid when I
shut my eyes, and mate-believe to slumber, he practises new
learning softly ; but he keeps his eye on me the while, and if
he sees me laugh, though never so Utile, stops directly. He
won't surprise me till he's perfect."

rhc raven crowed again in a rapturous manner which
pltuaty said, " Those tire certainly some of my characteris¬
tics, atni 1 glory in them." In the meantime Barnaby closed
the window and scoured it. and coming to the tire-place, pre¬
pared to sit down with bis face to the closet. But bis
mother prevented this, by hastily taking that side herself,
and motioning him towards the other.

'.How pale iyou are to-night!" sii.l Barnaby, leaning on
:::- »tick. " We have been cruel. Grip, and made her anx¬

ious :"
Anxious in good truth, and sick at heart! The listener

hold [he door .>t" his hidingplacc open with his hand, and

tlosely watched her son. Grip.alive to everything his mas¬

ter was unconscious of.had bis head out of the basket, and
::: return was watching him intently w ith bis glistening eye.

He Haps ..:'< wings," said Barnaby, turningalmost quickly
en gh to catch the retreating form and closing door, " as if
there were strangers here, but (trip i- wiser than to fancy
that. Jump, then!"

Accepting this invitation with a dignity peculiar to bim¬
se :. <>::.i hopped upon his master's shoulder, from that
to in- extended hand, and so to the ground. Barnaby un¬

strapping: the basket anil putting it down in a corner with
:h.- i, i open, Grip's first care was to shut it down with all
possible despatch, and then to stand upon Believing1; no

doubt, that he had now rendered it utterly impossible, ami

bcyon power of mortal man. to shut hint up ia it nny
mot .. ho drew great many corks in triumph, and uttered a

corresponding number of hurrahs.
Mother!" said Barnaby, laying aside his hat ami stick,

ami returning t-> the chair from which he ha.I risen. " I MI tell
vou u >re we have been to-dav, and what we have been do¬
ing..hall r ?"

Si e t e. bis hand in Iwrs. anil holding it. nodJod the word
sh.- could not speak.

.. \ in must n't tell," said Barnaby, holding up his finger,
.¦fur it - i secret, mind, ami only known to me. ami Cirip,
and Hugh. We bad the dog with us, bur he's not like (irip.
clevci ..- he and does n't guess it yet. I'll wager .Why-
Jo you ok behind me so V

¦. r>i.i I?" she answered; faintly. " I did n't know [ did.
Come nearer me."

.' Voi ore frightened !" said Barnaby. changing color. " Mo-

.' See what ?"

.. 'i'i . < :, )::.. of thi- about, is there 1" he answered iu

whisper, drawing closer to her and clasping the mark

upon his wrist. "I am afraid there is. somewhere. Von
make ;n. hair stand on end. ami ms flesh creep. Why do

yii.. look like that ? Is it in the room as I have seen it in

my drear;:., dashing the ceiling and the walls with red ? Tell
me. I- it 1"

!i" fell into a shivering tit as he put the question, and
shutting .e:t the liriit with his hands, s;l; shaking in every
limb until it had passed away. Atter a time, he raised his
ben and looked about htm.

" Is it gone:*'
.¦ there has been nothing h-.-re," rejoined his mother,

-.>..; ns him. .¦Nothing indeed, dear Barnaby. Look!
Voi. see there are but you and me."

!!.. gazed at her vacantly, and, becoming reassured by
degrees, burst into a wild laugh.

.. But let ns see," he said, thoughtfully, " Were we talk¬
ing .' Was it you and me .' Where have we been 1

" Now here ant here.''
.. Ay, but Hugh, and I," said Barnaby,." that 's it May¬

pole Hugl. ond 1, you know, and Grip.we have been lying
in the forest, ami among the trees by the road side, with a

dark-lanthorn after night came on, and the dog ia n noose

ready to slip him when the man came by."
" What man?"
.'The robber; him that the stars winked at. We have1

waited for him after dark these many nights, an.! wo shall
have bim. I'd know him in a thousand. Mother, see here?
This is the man. Look!"
He twisted his handkerchiefround Iii- head, pulled his hat

;:... oi : :j .>-,,... wrapped his cat aWn him, and stood up
before her: so iike the original he counterfeited, that the

dark figure peering out- behind him might have passed lor

his own shadow.
.. Ha i a We -hall have bim," he cried, ridding him¬

self of til - semblance as ha-tily ns he h::.l assume.! it. " Vou

shall bim, mother, bound hand and footj and brought to

London at a. saddle-girth ; and you shall heat of hiro at

Tyburn Tree if wc have luck. So Hugh says. Vou 're pale
_: til and trembling. And why do you look behind iik so 7"

"It :-¦ nothing,'' she answered. "I am not quite well.
Go y e: : !'. i. dear, and leave me here."
"To bed!" he answered. " I don't like l*>d. I like to

lie before the fire, watching the prospect.- in the burning
coals.the river-, hills, and dells, in the deep, red sun.-ut,

and the v 1 faces. I am hungry too. and (irip has eaten

nothing since broad noon. Let us to supper. Grip ! To

supper, lad!"
Th* r:t\en flapped his u in-rs. ami. croaking his satisfaction,
i] cd to the feet of his master, and there held his bill open,

rca ¦. for snapping up such lumps of meat as he should throw
bim. Of these he received about a score in rapid" sacccssion,
without "tie smallest discomposure.
"That's a!!." said Baniahy.
M ire!" cr>d Grip. " More !':

But it appearing for a certainty that no more was to be
he retreated with hi- -tore; and disgorging the morsels

one by one from his pouch, hid them in various corners.

taking particular care, however, to avoid the closet, be¬

ing doubtful of the hidden man'- propensities and power of

resisting temptation. When be had concluded these arrange¬
ments, he took a turn or two across the room, with an elabo¬

rate assumption of having nothing on his mind (but with one

eye hard upon his treasure ail the time.) and then, and not

till then, began to drag it out, piece by piece, and eat it with
the utmost relish.

Barnabv. for his part, bavin? pressed bis mother to eat, in

vain, made a hearty supper too. Once draring the progress
of his meal, he wanted more bread from the closet and ro-o

to get it. She bnrrjeJJy interposed to prevent him, and,

summoning her utmost fortitude, passed into the recess, an

brought it our herself. ,

.. Mother," said Barnabv. looking at her steadfastly uspe.

sat down beside bim aftJr Joins so: .. is to-day my birtn-

:- To-day !" she answered. - Don : you recollect it was

but a week or so ago, and that snrnmer, autumn, and winter,

ha\e to pass before it comes ngnm I

"I rvmember that it has been so till now, said Barnaby.
.. But 1 think t.>-day must be my birthday too, for all that."

She asked him why ? " I 'II tell you why,'' he said. " I

nave ai»a.V' seen you.I did n't let you know it, but I have

_ou th,. evening of that day grow very sad. I have seen

vou crv when Grip ami I were most glad; and Lxrk frightened
with no reason ; aad I have touched vour hand, aud felt
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that it was Pold.41 it is now Once, mother, (on a birthday
th.v w is, also. Grip and I thought of this after we went up
stairs to bed and when :: was midnight.strikingone o'clock
.we came down to your doer to see if you were well. You
were oa your krxecs. I forgot «hat it was you said, (trip,
what wn> it «» heard her say that night?"

"

'. I 're a dot i!!" rejoined the raven promntlv.
" N»«. no." said Barnaby. " But you said something in a

prayer: and when you ro-e and walked about, vou looked
(as vou have doae eve; since, mother, towards night on my
birthday) just as you do now. I have found that out, veu

see. though I atH >i'iy. So [say you're wrong: and this
must he my birthday.my birthday, Grip!"
The bird received this information w ith a crow of .such

duration as a c< c'v, gifted v.ith intelligence beyood all others
Ot his kind, might usher in the longest day with. Then, a*

if he ha 1 well considered the sentiment, and regarded it as

apposite to hir.hii.iys, hn cried, " Never say die!" a grent
many times. ;,: [ Lipped his wings for emphasis.
The widow tried to make light of Barnaby'« remark, and

endeavored to liycrt his attention to some new subject.too
easy a task at all times, as she knew. His supper done,
Barnaby, regardless of her entreaties, strotchi-d himself on
tin- mat before the tire.(.trip perched upon bis leg, and divi-
ded his time between dozing in the grateful warmth, and on-

dcavoring.faj i: presently appeared) to recall anew occom-

plishment !:.. ad !.n studying ull day.
A long in:d profound silence ensued, broken only by some

change of position on the part of Baraaby, whose eyes were

still widcopen and intently fixed upon the tire; or by an ef¬
fort of recollection on the part of Grip, who would cry in a

low voice from time to time. " Polly put the bet." and
there stop shot:, forgetting the remainder, and go off in a

doze again.
After a long interval, Barnaby's breathing grew more deep

anil regular, and his eyes more closed. But even then the
unquiet spirit of the raven interposed. " l'olly put the kct."
cried Grip, and his master was brand nvvake again.

At length he slept soundly, and the bird with his bill sunk
upon his breast, his breast itself puffed out into a comforta¬
ble alderman-like form, and his bright eve growing smaller
and .-mailer, really seemed to be subsiding into a state of re¬

pose. Now and then he muttered in a sepulchral voice,
.. Polly put the ket." but very drowsily, and more like a

diunken man than a reflecting raven.

The widow, scarcely venturing to breathe, rose from her
sear The man glided front the closet, and extinguished the
candle.

" .tie on." cried Grip, suddenly struck with an idea and
very much excited. ".tic on. Hurrah! Polly put the ket¬
tle on, we '!i all have tea : Polly put the kct-tle on, we 'II all
have tea. Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah ! 1 'm a devil, 1 'm a de¬
vil I 'nj a ket-tle on, Keep up your spirits, Never say die,
Bow wow wow, 1 rn a devil, 1 'm a ket-tle, I'm a.Polly put
the kettle on, we'll all have lea."
They stood rooted to the ground, as though it had been a

voice from the grave.
But even this tailed to awaken the sleeper. He turned

over toward the Sre, his ana fell to the ground, and his head
drooped heavily upon it. The widow und her unwelcome
.-isiter gazed at m and at each other for a moment, and
then she motioned him Loward the door.

.'Stay," he whispered. " You teach your son well."
" I liave taught him nothing that you beard to-night. De¬

part instantly, or i will rouse him."
'. Vou are free to do so. Shall / rouse himT"
" You dare not do that."
" 1 dare do any thing. I have told you. He knows mo

well, it seems. At least I will know him."
"Would you kill him in his sleep?" cried the widow,

throwing herself between them.
" Woman," tie returned between his teeth, as he motioned

her aside, " I would see htm nearer, and I will. If you wont

one of us to kill the other, wake him."
With that he advanced, and bending down over the pros¬

trate form, softly "irnod hack the head and looked into the
face. The light of the fire was upon it, and its every linea¬
ment was revealed distinctly, lie contemplated it for a brief
space, arid hastily uprose.

"Observe,'' he whispered in the widow's oar: " In him,
of whose existence I was ignorant until to-night. I have you
in my power. B careful how you use me. I am destitute
und starving, ar.d a wanderer upon the eaitb. I may tiske a
sunt and slow revenge."

" There is some dreadful meaning in your words. I do
not fiithnm it.';

'. There is a meaning in them, and I see you fathom it to

its very depth. Vou have anticipated ii for years ; you have
told me as much.. I leave you to digest it. Do not forget
my warning."
He pointed, as he left her, t» the slumbering form, and

stealthily withdrawing, made his way into the street. She
fell on her knees beside the sleeper, and remained like one

stricken into stone, until the tears which fear had frozen so

long, came tenderly to her relief.
"Oh Thou," --rie cried, "who hast taii!;lit me such deep

love for this one remnant of the promise of a happy life, out

of whose affliction, even, perhaps the comfort springs that he
is ever a relying, loving child to me.never growing old oc

cold at heart, be.: needing my care and duty in his manly
Strength as i'i his cradle-time.help htm in his darkened vvnllc

through this sad wo:Id, or he is doomed, ami my poor heart is

broken:"

FnoM California..A letter from San Diego dated March
2d states that till participation in the coasting trade of Mex¬
ico ami California by foreign vessels is prohibited. Foreign
vessels maj tnd their goods at Monterez, provided they hove
neither sugar nor salt on hoard, which are not permitted..
The writer adds:

.. The country is in n deplorable state, in consequence of
drought. There ii .s been no rain yet below San Francisco,
excepting two or three .-bowers a few days since; und, to

add to the distress, the country from Sonoma to San Diego
has been burnt over. The fire is still raging in many places,
and ha- destroyed numbers of cattle und horses. There is
DOW neither grass nor writer for them except in very small
quantities, and it' tin-re is not rain soon, great numbers inujt

perish with hung, r.in fact, some have died already.
Trouble at Fort Sneiling..The Galena Gazette says:.

'. There have been rumors in town for several days past of

difficulty between the Sioux and the United States troops at

Fort Snelling. The following comes from a gentleman from.
I'rairie <iu CLien, and is most likely nearly correct. He
says, an Indian attempting to got into the garrison at night
Was shot by a soldier. The Indians,, upon this, demanded
! the surrender of the sentinel for punUbmenL Upon the de-
mand being refused, they surrounded the Fort, and cxhi-
bited sueh indications of hostility as to induce the com-

mandant to send aa express to Fort Crawford (Prairie du
Chien) for reinforcements, which went up on the Chippcws.
We apprehend no serious difficulty from this source. There
are several boatsobove, and we expect to hear later news in

a day or two.
We understan i that boats from the Upper Mis.issippi,

-ince the date ot the above, brin<» no news whirh would in¬
duce the belief that any further difficulties had occurred.

Heavy Damages..Some time last year we published a

letter from Montreal, announcing the elopement of Mrs. Har¬
ris, wife of Captain Harris, 24th regiment, with K. D. David",
Fs ;. of .Montreal, barrister, and Major in the Montreal cav¬

alry. On the Gth inst. the action commenced by CapL Har¬
ris against Mr. David wa.* tried in Montreal, and resulted in

a verdict for Thirty Thousand Dollar* darruiges.
rCornrnercial Advertiser.

Dispensation of Providence..The Nashua Telegraph
say- that a Mrs. Ripley, of Londonderry. N. H , was some

weck« since safely delivered «f fire children at a birth, and.
that they are all doing well ! The same woman had three
chi dron ai! at one birth rive years ago, all of whom are alive,

and in good condition.


